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s aIntroduction: Transitions between inpatient and outpatient care and pediatric to adult care are associated
with increased mortality for sickle cell disease (SCD) patients. As accurate and timely sharing of health
information is essential during transitions, a health information technology (HIT)-enabled tool holds
promise to improve care transitions.
Methods: From 2012 through 2014, the team conducted and analyzed data from an environmental
scan, key informant interviews, and focus groups to inform the development of an HIT-enabled tool
for SCD patients’ use during care transitions. The scan included searches of peer-reviewed and gray
literature to understand SCD patient needs, transition concerns, and best practices in mobile health
applications, and searches of websites and online stores to identify existing transition tools and their
features. Eleven focus groups consisted of four groups of SCD patients of varying ages (Z9 years); three
groups of parents/caregivers of SCD patients; three groups of providers; and one with IT developers.
Results: In focus groups, patients and caregivers reported that the transition from home to the
emergency department (ED) was the most challenging; the ED was also where transitions from
pediatric to adult care usually occurred. Patients felt they were not taken seriously by unfamiliar ED
providers, and their inability to convey their diagnosis, pain regimen, and detailed medical history
while in signiﬁcant pain hindered care.
Conclusions: The environmental scan did not reveal an existing suitable transition tool, but
patients, parents, providers, and IT experts saw the potential and appeal of creating a tool to meet
ED health information needs to improve care transitions.
(Am J Prev Med 2016;51(1S1):S17–S23) & 2016 American Journal of Preventive Medicine. Published by
Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).IntroductionSickle cell disease (SCD) is a serious, inherited, life-long condition characterized by recurrent vaso-occlusive episodes that cause pain and widespread
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requires care in both inpatient and emergency settings in
addition to primary care.1 As a result, SCD patients often
experience multiple transitions in care settings between
self- and primary care at home and urgent care in an acute
care setting. Because of recent medical advances, individ-
uals living with SCD in the U.S. can now expect to live well
into adulthood,2 necessitating additional transitions from
pediatric to adult SCD care that also require signiﬁcant
preparation and coordination.
Care transitions can be challenging for all patients with
chronic medical conditions, given the complexity of
many diseases and need for multiple medications and
communication among primary care providers and
specialists. Transitions may be particularly fraught for
individuals with SCD because of the subjective nature of
clinical ﬁndings in many acute pain and vaso-occlusive
crises along with high and increasing levels of concern byier Inc. This is an
mmons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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this problem further is widespread perception by indi-
viduals with SCD of signiﬁcant racial bias from health-
care providers3 and the documented low quality of the
interpersonal aspects of health care provided for adults
with SCD.4 Moreover, adolescence and young adulthood,
when transitions usually occur, is a high-risk time for
clinical complications and progressive SCD-related organ
damage. These challenges occur at a time when normal
developmental and life changes can also lessen effective
engagement with healthcare systems.5,6 During these
transitions of care, timely and accurate sharing of health
information among patients, families, and providers is
critical. Preliminary evidence supports the use of health
information technology (HIT), including technology-
based tools and applications, to facilitate communication
of health information for patients with other chronic
diseases, and may also be fruitful for individuals with
SCD.7–9 This research aligns with broader efforts of the
HIT community to move beyond use of electronic health
records alone to broader applications of HIT in care
delivery and for patient engagement.10
This project aimed to better understand the experience
of SCD patients, their caregivers, and providers during
care transitions to determine whether and how their
needs could be met through HIT. The team hypothesized
there would be opportunities to address challenges
related to healthcare transitions using HIT. The team
also sought to determine the current use of technologies
by patients and caregivers to guide the design and
development of a patient-centered HIT-enabled tool.
Detailed recommendations for the development of the
HIT-enabled tool are found in the publicly available ﬁnal
report, “Improving Sickle Cell Transitions of Care
through Health Information Technology: Recommenda-
tions for Tool Development.”11 This article summarizes
the research methods in two sections according to the
main study tasks—the environmental scan, and the focus
groups and key informant interviews—followed by
integrated results that inform development of such a tool.Methods
Environmental Scan
An initial environmental scan was conducted between October
and December 2012, and updated between January and February
2014. The scan was guided by three overarching goals:1. to better understand problems that occur during different types
of care transitions for SCD patients;2. to identify successful transition practices and care coordination
approaches for patients with SCD and relevant similar chronic
conditions; and3. to ascertain current best practices and advances in HIT and
mobile health that may be relevant to tool design and
development.
To conduct the scan (Appendix Figure 1, available online), the team1. compiled a list of sources;
2. conducted an initial broad search using medical subject head-
ings in combination with other complementary keyword or text
terms, such as SCD, transition to adult care, and HIT;3. developed a targeted search strategy, including search terms
relevant to source material;4. completed title/abstract review and applied inclusion/exclusion
criteria (e.g., articles must be available in English) to identify
tools/literature;5. conducted detailed data abstraction for a subset of highly
relevant materials; and6. synthesized data and summarized ﬁndings pertaining to tool
content and functionality.
The scan included two tracks: The ﬁrst searched for existing
tools in the market (both for sale and freeware), whereas the
second identiﬁed literature (peer reviewed and gray) focused on
SCD, patient needs, transitions of care, and best practices in mobile
health applications. Tools and articles were examined if they were1. relevant to SCD or other relevant chronic health conditions
(e.g., cystic ﬁbrosis) and2. targeted for or applicable to non-professional audiences (i.e.,
patients and caregivers).
Tools that were mentioned by focus group participants or key
informants also were studied.
Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap™), a web-based
application designed to support data capture for research studies,
was used to complete data abstraction for each of the tools
identiﬁed in the ﬁrst track. The data elements included tool
description, purpose, end user, cost, type of technology, data
source(s), sponsoring/producing organization, release date, evi-
dence of impact or effectiveness, and evidence of stakeholder input
in development.
Tools were organized into ﬁve areas of relevance for better
identiﬁcation of themes:1. pediatric to adult care transitions;
2. care setting transitions (e.g., between hospital and home);
3. management or monitoring of a speciﬁc disease or condition;
4. personal health records and facilitators of collection and
storage of general health information; and
5. community builders for those who share a common condition.
For each of the articles selected for full-text review in the second
track, a two-step data abstraction process was conducted. First,
reviewers catalogued bibliographic information using EndNote.
Second, reviewers entered key elements of each article into a
sortable data abstraction table built in Microsoft Excel. The data
elements included bibliographic information; detailed description
of item, study design, and methodology; study ﬁndings and
conclusions relevant to tool content and functionality; study
population; studied clinical condition; study limitations; contentwww.ajpmonline.org
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funding source.
Focus Groups and Key Informant Interviews
Between October and December 2013, the team conducted 11
focus groups: four groups of SCD patients aged 9–13, 14–17,Z18
years and mixed ages; three groups with parents and caregivers of
adolescents with SCD; three with healthcare providers; and one
group with IT developers. Focus groups were conducted at
Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center in Cincinnati,
OH; Children’s National Medical Center in Washington, DC;
Nemours Children’s Specialty Care in Jacksonville, FL; and the
National Institute for Children’s Health Quality in Boston, MA
(Table 1). The three clinical research sites were selected as each had
an SCD center and represented geographically diverse patient
populations.
Each site obtained local IRB approval in addition to Ofﬁce of
Management and Budget approval obtained by the Agency for
Healthcare Research and Quality. Onsite staff conducted purpo-
sive sampling, a form of non-probability sampling in which
decisions concerning the individuals to be included in the sample
are taken by the researcher, based on deﬁned criteria,12 from SCD
patients at each center within the prescribed age ranges of each
focus group and their parents/caregivers. Provider participants
were required to have clinical experience caring for SCD patients
and were purposely chosen to vary by time in healthcare practice,
gender, specialty, and HIT experience. IT developers were targeted
who represented diversity in technology platform expertise as well
as academic and private sector experience. Focus group partic-
ipants received $50 cash or cash equivalent for compensation.
At the start of each focus group, participants completed a short
demographic questionnaire. Moderator guides were developed for
each group that contained questions designed to elicit actionable
feedback for tool design, content, and functionality. All focusTable 1. Focus Group Participants by Site and Focus Group Typ
Research site Location
CCHMC Cincinnati, OH Pat
CCHMC Cincinnati, OH Par
CCHMC Cincinnati, OH Pro
CCHMC Cincinnati, OH Pro
NICHQ Boston, MA IT d
CNMC Washington, DC Pat
CNMC Washington, DC Par
CNMC Washington, DC Pro
CNMC Washington, DC Pat
Nemours Jacksonville, FL Pat
Nemours Jacksonville, FL Par
CCHMC, Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center; CNMC, Childrenʼs
Institute for Children’s Health Quality.
July 2016groups were co-moderated. The lead moderator facilitated the
group. The co-moderator clariﬁed vague responses and encour-
aged participation. One author (AJ) acted as lead or co-moderator
for the majority of the focus groups, which enabled her to weave
and probe insights and experiences from each focus group into
the others.
Each focus group was audio recorded and supplemented by
written notes. Moderators and observers met after each focus
group to discuss and conﬁrm major themes and ﬁndings. Data
analysis occurred between November 2013 and March 2014. Each
site summarized results and analyses, including key ﬁndings,
supporting evidence, and illustrative quotations. Key themes
across focus groups were identiﬁed and discussed across sites
and investigators.
During March 2013, the team also conducted four interviews
with key informants whose knowledge and areas of expertise did
not lend themselves to the focus group setting. The key informants
were a state government representative, an attorney with expertise
in privacy and security issues, a representative from the Ofﬁce of
the National Coordinator, and a patient advocate/SCD researcher
(same person). Interviews were 1 hour in length and conducted via
telephone by two experienced phone interviewers (AJ and JF),
using semi-structured guides. Summary notes were analyzed in
conjunction with focus group data.Results
The sample of focus group participants included 94
participants: 34 patients, 31 parents/caregivers, 22
healthcare providers, and seven IT developers. Patient
and caregiver focus group participants were predom-
inantly black/African American (65 of 67, 97%) with two
also reporting as American Indian/Native American ore
Focus group Participants
ients 9–13 years old 9
ents/caregivers 12
viders (pediatric–adult transitions) 8
viders (pediatric–adult transitions) 5
evelopers 7
ients Z18 years old 6
ents/caregivers 10
viders (care setting transitions) 9
ients—mixed ages 9
ients 14–17 years old 10
ents/caregivers 9
Total 94
National Medical Center; IT, Information Technology; NICHQ, National
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provider participants were white or black/African Amer-
ican (21 of 22, 95%). Patient focus groups were evenly
divided between male (16 of 34, 47%) and female (18 of
34, 53%) participants, whereas provider focus groups
were predominately female (17 of 22, 77%) as were the
parent/caregiver focus groups.
Patient participants described relatively frequent—
about once every 3 months—pain crises and acute visits
for their SCD; many reported at least one “hospitalization
in the previous year.” All patients in the age Z18 years
focus group reported having attended medical appoint-
ments alone, though some indicated they still rely on
parents to communicate details about medical histories
and medication names and doses. Participants described
difﬁculties communicating with healthcare providers
about the extent of their pain. Some noted they rely on
family or caregivers to “speak for them” while they are in
pain. Patients of all ages, but particularly those aged418
years, reported they often do not feel respected and
believed by providers about the severity of their pain
because it is not visible and, instead, subjectively assessed.
Compared with patients with cancer, patients with SCD
felt they were taken less seriously or dismissed. Some
patients described using their phones or music for
distraction when in pain, which they reported providers
misperceived as their pain being less severe.
A particularly challenging time for patients with SCD
is during the transition from pediatric to adult care.
Providers noted that parents/caregivers are often the
ones to seek transition support. Patients of all ages
reported their parents/caregivers are highly involved in
their care, such as reminding them to take their
medications or accompanying them to appointments.
Participants in the provider focus group expressed
concerns that parental involvement can hinder the
transition process as it keeps the patient from acting
and advocating on his or her own behalf. Although they
believed patients should be independent, providers also
reported that patients still beneﬁt from ongoing familial
support. Adult providers expressed beliefs that pediatric
providers coddle SCD patients, whereas pediatric pro-
viders believed their adult colleagues were not supportive
enough.
Patients reported feeling anxious and hesitant about
transitioning from adolescent to adult care. Speciﬁc fears
discussed in the literature and in the focus groups
included loss of familiar and trusted providers, concern
that adult care providers may not meet their needs, and
fear about being treated as adults without adequate
preparation, skills, or support.13–17 The literature noted
these fears are common and well founded for individuals
with SCD for a range of reasons, including the dramaticincrease in life expectancy for SCD patients in the last
several decades18 and the ongoing dearth of adult
providers with specialized SCD knowledge and experi-
ence.13 Furthermore, patient focus group participants of
all ages expressed anxiety about some of the differences
between pediatric and adult healthcare settings. Patients
reported feeling a sense of being wanted by their pediatric
providers, and potentially unwanted by adult clinicians.
They also expressed concerns about not being prioritized
in emergency situations, citing longer wait times in adult
emergency departments (EDs) as an example. Providers
echoed patients’ concerns, noting long wait times are
commonly encountered and should be expected. Adult
providers also described—with some frustration—that it
is not uncommon for patients assigned to a regular adult
provider—whom they do not yet know—to miss out-
patient clinic appointments and turn instead to the ED
when in need of care.
Patients, parents, and providers identiﬁed the ED as
the site where most difﬁcult transitions occur. This
ﬁnding was conﬁrmed by the environmental scan. The
literature showed that young adults with SCD (aged 18–
30 years) have increased ED utilization, and the majority
of these transitions are unplanned and urgent.19,20 Long
wait times and delayed or insufﬁcient treatment of pain
during an SCD pain crisis in the ED can lead to increased
morbidity (or mortality) and long-term end organ
damage.21–23 An interview with a patient advocate
revealed that personnel in EDs rarely initiate a discussion
or ask about a patient’s SCD status—the onus usually
falls on the patient to broach the topic. Unfamiliar
providers in the ED may be skeptical of a patient’s
disease status and thus cautious about dispensing med-
ications in high enough doses to relieve pain. Treatment
can also be delayed while diagnoses are being conﬁrmed.
Transitions to the ED are further complicated by the
inability of patients in pain and other crises to convey
their medical histories with the level of detail required by
providers to optimize care.24 Even among familiar
providers and settings, patients reported that severe pain
makes it challenging to communicate about their disease
and may instead rely on family or caregivers to speak
for them.
Providers, patients, and caregivers all agreed that care
transitions would improve if patients and families have
clear expectations, the patient functions independently,
and communication among providers occurs. Partici-
pants discussed current efforts that ease transitions,
including familiarizing adolescents with adult care pro-
viders and settings prior to a crisis, improving commu-
nication between pediatric and adult providers, and
involving community health workers or patient naviga-
tors in care coordination.www.ajpmonline.org
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sively, though they indicated they may use it differently
(e.g., parents to locate health-related information;
patients as a means of distraction during pain crises).9,25
Research has shown that minority populations more
readily adopt new technology, and African-American
and Hispanic adolescents and young adults are more
likely than peers to own smartphones and access health
information on their phones and online.26 These liter-
ature ﬁndings were conﬁrmed by the focus groups, where
the majority of patient participants (from all age groups)
reported using smartphones, most often for social media,
games, texting, and to help with school scheduling.
Though patients regularly use technology, few reported
using their phone for medical purposes (e.g., calendar of
appointments, medication reminders). Some patients
noted they do not need to use technology to communi-
cate with their healthcare providers or look up health
information because their parents still primarily manage
their disease. Although patients themselves did not
conﬁrm this use, some parents reported that their
children use technology to look up symptoms and keep
track of their own appointments and medications. Some
parents also described using online portals to access
personal health information posted by their child’s
physician.
Providers were highly concerned about the difﬁculty of
monitoring or managing health information shared
through social media and the risk of patients receiving
inaccurate information through the Internet more
broadly. Pediatric providers were also skeptical that
patients would use a tool or an application while in pain,
but patients described using their phones and applications
as a distraction from pain. For example, some patients
reported that listening to music and playing games were
helpful strategies employed to distract themselves during
pain crises or while waiting for treatment.
When prompted about potential uses for a tool,
patients and parents appeared enthusiastic at the pros-
pect of a tool that could help patients remember their
medical histories and display it for clinicians so repeating
information would be less necessary. Patients and
parents were frustrated by having to answer the same
medical questions repeatedly for each provider and
setting. Patients did not, however, seem interested in
using technology to track pain associated with SCD.
Reasons given were that they did not want to think about
their SCD regularly nor did they see tracking pain as
helpful.
With regard to tool design, IT developer focus group
participants suggested keeping the function of an
HIT-enabled tool as simple as possible and that a tool
should have a singular purpose. Developers identiﬁedJuly 2016bidirectional data exchange—the ability for patients and
providers to access and share data—as a feature that
would promote tool usefulness and uptake. Developers
also indicated that a tool should not require users to
manually input data (or only minimally) but produce
actionable information.
The environmental scan found no existing tools that
met all or most of the anticipated needs of patients with
SCD who are undergoing care transitions. Only 5% (3 of
40) of identiﬁed tools were intended for use by patients
with SCD, and these tools addressed some of the
common issues that arise from living with SCD, such
as pain management (i.e., Wireless Pain Intervention
Program for At Risk Youth with SCD); accessibility of
personal health information during routine healthcare
encounters and in emergencies (e.g., SiKL); and the need
for social and familial support and connections (i.e.,
Sickle Cell Warriors). Only one tool was identiﬁed, a
paper-based curriculum, that speciﬁcally addresses tran-
sition for SCD adolescents.26 Sixteen tools (40%), how-
ever, were identiﬁed that address transitions from
pediatric to adult care or care setting transitions for the
general population (e.g., Healthy Transitions, Journey to
Adulthood: A Transition Travel Guide) that might be
adapted for the SCD population.
Discussion
Information from an environmental scan, focus groups,
and key informant interviews was combined to identify
gaps and opportunities for an HIT-enabled tool to
improve care transitions for patients with SCD. Patient
and caregiver input conﬁrmed and ampliﬁed ﬁndings in
the literature: they experienced challenges in provider
familiarity with SCD, skepticism about patient levels of
pain, and insensitivity in interpersonal care, especially in
adult ED settings.13 These experiences led patients to
delay seeking and obtaining care. Patients, caregivers,
and adult and pediatric providers all viewed the pediatric
to adult system transition as suboptimal, although each
had dramatically different perceptions of the underlying
causes and potential solutions.
All providers, patients, and caregivers agreed that HIT
tools could address some, but not all, care transition
challenges. An HIT-enabled tool could be one mecha-
nism to convey to diverse ED providers accurate medical
and medication histories as well as clinician-endorsed,
patient-speciﬁc acute plans. Although such a tool would
not fundamentally address the complex issues of racism
and discrimination,3,23 it could lessen the opportunity
for such biases to interfere with provision of high-
quality care. Similarly, HIT-enabled tools could
help patients and families be more effective in patient
Frost et al / Am J Prev Med 2016;51(1S1):S17–S23S22self-management practices (e.g., maintain appointments,
adhere to medication goals), ultimately enhancing suc-
cess navigating the adult care system. It is possible that an
HIT-enabled tool for pain management could align with
other related applications (i.e., health service manage-
ment tools like calendars to track appointments and
medications) within an overall portfolio or “ecosystem,”
with each application focusing on a critical need of SCD
patients.
The environmental scan identiﬁed a few tools with
some direct relevance that could be adapted for use
within SCD. It is unknown, however, the extent to which
these tools are available on different smartphone plat-
forms, interoperable with HIT and exchange systems
used by healthcare institutions, and how they meet health
information security standards. An HIT-enabled tool to
facilitate communication (i.e., share medical history and
medications, document diagnosis) in the ED or during
acute pain episodes would have the greatest impact or
value. Similar functionality could also be useful for
patients engaging with new physicians as they transition
to adult care.
Limitations
Although this study addresses an important gap in the
literature and uses qualitative and quantitative descrip-
tive methods to gather and synthesize data from a variety
of stakeholders, the authors recognize that the approach
has some limitations. The study included a relatively
small sample of patients, parents/caregivers, providers,
and IT developers. Additionally, sampling bias may have
affected the ﬁndings because participants who were
willing to participate in a focus group or interview may
differ from the general population of patients with SCD,
their parents, or providers. Furthermore, focus groups
did not fully capture the perspectives of patients of
different racial and ethnic populations (e.g., Latinos with
SCD), or those with more severe SCD (most participants
had SCD without cognitive impairment). These popula-
tions may have different experiences of care and have
different needs for HIT tools. Critical stakeholder groups,
such as ED staff and older adults with SCD, were also not
included in the present study. Although a particular area
of interest for this research, neither the focus group
participants nor the IT developers discussed details about
the speciﬁc types of functionality they would like to see in
an HIT-enabled tool despite speciﬁc inquiries about such
features.
Conclusions
This study sought to identify health information needs
using existing tools, relevant literature, and focus groups toinform the content and functionality of HIT-enabled tools
to improve transitions of care for patients with SCD. Results
from this study endorse the recommendation that an HIT-
enabled tool to support SCD patients should facilitate the
most challenging care transition for patients and families
affected by SCD: home to the ED. Even as comprehensive
medical home models of care are being developed for
patients with SCD that would improve pediatric to adult
care transitions,27 the ED will likely continue to be a
challenging setting. These results suggest that a focused
technology-based tool that presents a summary of a
patient’s important health information and includes static
and dynamic information with limited requirements for
patients to input data holds promise to deliver crucial
information appropriate to the situation in the ED and to
the patient and providers. Further detailed recommenda-
tions about this potential tool are outlined in “Improving
Sickle Cell Transitions of Care through Health Information
Technology: Recommendations for Tool Development.”11
Future studies should include developing and testing such a
tool among a larger andmore diverse group of patients with
SCD, parents, and providers to ensure that these stake-
holders’ perspectives and needs are represented in tools and
applications that have the greatest impact.
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